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Death of Hire. D. E. Holland.

^Wif h sadness beyond measure wc chroni¬
cle the death ot the young and lovely wife
of oar friend, Mr. Daniel E. Holland,who,
for the last two years has lived in New¬
berry County, just across the river from

Chappell'a. And thus is our friend, while
still a very young mar:, mude for the sec¬

ond time a widower. Mrs. Holland, who
was young, gentle, pious, and widely-be¬
loved, was Miss Neelie Watkins, a mem¬

ber of an honored family in the section in
which she died. Her death, if we are

correctly informed, occurred on Saturday
afternoon last. Shes leaves two children,
the youngest an infant only a few days old.

.A Good Time Coming.
The season for our farmers to realize

upon their crop3 and get their surplus is
now at hand. The season for our mer¬

chants to make their settlements and show
their ledger balances is arriving. The sea¬

son for clerks and laborers to save up their
money ard get ahead in life is always at
hand. This Fall our people will be ahead
once more and it behooves them to think
now of saving up their money. With this
aim in view, we commend to all our read¬
ers and their friends, the Augusta Savings
Bank, at No. SH, Broad St, Augusta, Ga.,
which is already well known and patron¬
ized by our people/. This is a safe, pros¬
perous and well-managed corporation,
which secures deposits on favorable terms
and pays interest. Its accounts are writ¬
ten up every six months," when interest is
added to the principal and compounded.
Land and security investments are good

in their way, but in a time of need for
money, the fixed investments must be dis¬
posed of sometimes at a sacrifice, before
the cash can bo realized; bat in a good
Savings Institution like the Augusta Sav¬
ings Bank, the money is always obtaina-
b'e at once, dollar for dollar, besides inter¬
est, so that for the working classes and
people of small means-, the Savings Bank
is the best investment in lhe|world. Capt.
Joseph S. Bean," t bedwell, known Cashier,
ñ acquainted with many of our people
and on calling at his office he will be glad
to give them any information, or by writ¬
ing lo him, he,will send circulars or give
any advice. The manager of thie paper
has had a long banking intercourse with
the Augusta Savings'Bank, and from his
personal knowledge he hopes the numer¬

ous readers among whom this journal cir¬
culates will patronize and gel the benefit
of the Augusta Savings Bank.

The NanOW Gauge a Certainly.

-Pf-you-donbt if, go down- to Augucta
and ride on Col. Mitchell's " Baby Kail
Kiad," and sec it go round the enrves and
over the hills; but while you are there, do
not forget to go round to No. 2, Wai ren

Block and buy your groceries from Staples
and Hackett. You will always find "Jule"
at his post and glad to see his Edgefield
friends.

"Only Such Uelinhle Goods an Edge-
field People Will Buy."

We quote a very sensibleand significant
passage from Mr. J. M. Cobb's new fall
advertisement, in another column. And
this very passage gives tho keynote to
Mr. Cobb's popularity and success. He
has ever eschewed shoddy in his goods and
sensationalism in his newspaper announce¬

ments. In Cobb's business th^re ia not a

particle of bosh. On thc contrary, dig¬
nity, solidity and reliability claim him as

their own. For two weeks past his mer¬

cantile headquarters have been an ex¬

tremely busy scene. Goods, in almost all
lines, have been pouring in day by day.
And unpacking and arranging has been

pushed fal" into the night. In his great
specialties, for instance Shoes and Cloth¬
ing, Cobb is this season more perfect than
ever-if possible. Kead Mr. Cobb's new

card very carefully ; and do not forget that,
want whatever you may, you will find it

of the very best sort at Cobb's.

Uuckleu's Arnica Salve.
Tho best Salve in tho world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe¬
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil¬
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and |)ositlvely cures Piles, or no pay re¬

quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money rofunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by W. E.
Lynch, Edgerield C. H., and S. T. Hughes
Trenton.

IK> Net Slip Hp Ou the Huta-Bnga
Chance.

Go at onco to G. L. Penn <fc Son's and
Tiny your Ruta Bag» Seed. And by no

means lose the now rapidly approaching
opportunity for getting them in the
ground. Vory soon.there will be copi
ons rains. And afterwards not again per¬
haps for a month. Hurry therefore to
Ponn's and socuro your Ruta Baga Seed
-or any other sort of turnip you desire
-Buist's freshest and best.

Cast Off Your Chills, nnd Eject All
Biliousness from Your System.

It ia easily done. Jennings's Hepatic
or Liver Medicive will do it without fail
-and vory quickly too. Nor need you
livoonitby any moans. A little now
and then, when you actually feel the
need of it, will keep you splendidly
straight. Try it-Jennings's Hepatic or

Liver Medicine-sold by W. 13. Lynch,
Druggist.
lt Shall Put Sickness and Suffering

Under Foot !

It «hall euro all tho pooplo and put
sickness and suffering, under foot! Wo
mean Penn's Bitters, the comfort, the
rofuge, tho salvation of millions. Add
disenso upon disnnse, and let the worst
come, wo aro safe ifwe uso Penn's Hitlers.
Though thoo diest with dyspepsia, torpid
liver, biliousness and headache yot shall
thou live if thou takest renn's Hitters.
What woman is there, weak, feeble and
Bick, who useth Penn's Hitters, and ¡snot
maiie strong nnd cheerful by it? Indeed
nil our pains and aches and disoases go
like chaff beforotho wind whenever wo
wisely have recourse to Pam's jailers.'

Turnips Now for Man and Beast.

A magnificent collection of Turnip
Seed lins just boen opened at Ponn's-
-every possible variety-early, middle-
time nnd Inte-white, yellow, purple.
All from Bolst'8, Indisputably tho best
in the world.

Frosh Soda, Snow Flake and Sweo
Crack« rs, Soda, Soap, Starch, Blueing,
and tho best assortment of Gardon Seeds
in town, nt
9] W. H. BRONSON'S, Ag't.

XiOC^X. ITEMS.
Churches.
On Sunday muming next, our Epiec

pal Church will he open for divino servi*
The Rev. L. F. Beaty will preach at M
Kendrce's. The Rev. J. P. Mealing w

preach at Ebenezer. The Kev. S. J. Beth
will preach at Barr's Chapel. The Re
B. F. Miller will preach at Bethany. Tl
Kev. M. D. Padgett will preach al Rici
land. The Rev. T. P. Phillips will preai
at Mt. Vernon in the foienoon and at M
Carmel in the afternoon. The Rev. N. 1
Burton will preach at Salem. The Re
N. U. Cconer will preach at Rocky Cree
The Rev. Jas. A. Carson will preach i

Goo 1 Hope. The Rev. J. A. Bell wi

presch at McCormick. The Rev. A. A

Chreitzberg will preach at Providence i
the forenoon, and at Clyde's in tho aftei
noon. The Rey. D. D. Danlzler will preac
at Johnston in the forenoon, and at il ai

mony in the afternoon. The Rev. J. I
Bowles will preach at St. Mark's. Th
Rev. G. W. BuRsey will preach at Parki
ville in the forenoon, and at Plum Branc
in the afternoon. The Rev. J. S. Jorda
will preach at Bold Spring. The Rev. J
Walter Dickson will preach at Shiloh i
the forenoon, and at Traywick Chapel i
the afternoon. The Rev. J. C. Abney wil
presch at Gassaway. The Rev. V. A
Kerlong will preach at Bethany. Th
Rev. G. F. Williams will preach at Ridg
Spring. The Rev. W. T. Hundley wil
preach at Johnston. The Rev. J. K. Pao
will preach at Batesburg. The Rev. J. ï
McMillan will preach at Mountain Creek
Convalescent.
WY are glad to hear that young Calbraitl

Butler, son of Commissioner of Agncul
ture Butler, is [getting well of his seven

fever.
Absent Clergymen.

Th'3 Rev. H. A. Whitman-and, if Wi¬

ra ¡stake not, the Rev. S. L. Morrie also-
will tie absent from our County for th<
next three Sundays.
Edgefield Hussars.
Remember that you are to meet at the

Pavilion on Saturday pf this week, fully
equipped. The inspection by Gen. Mani-
gault is to take place in our town on

Wednesday of next week.
Tox-Collectiug.

Th'3 programme of Treasurer Stevens'
fall rounds will be found in another col¬
umn. Read it, and make ready to pay up
your dues to the sovereign State of South
Carolina.
First Bale at Ridge Spring.

Mr. John Ü. Watson brought the first
bale of cotton of the season to Ridge
Spring on the morning of the 28th August,
and sold it for 9]c. An hour or so after Mr
Levi Tbrailkill brought a bale.
Mr. Hart in New York.

Mr. Alvin Hart is now in his second
week in New York, busy day and night in
selecting such a stock of fall and winter
goods as the present fine crops in Edgefiold
County amply justify him in buying
.'God Knew the Best."
The beautiful and touching lines, so

entitled on our first page, we publish at
the request of a much valued lady friend
and neighbor. Wo hope she will pardon
us for having forgotten Ihe matter for three
or fonr weeks.
That Flag Drill.
Cadet Pope Norris Timmerman, of

Ridge Spring, is putting his Citadel train¬
ing to admirablo use in giving flag drill to
sixteen beautiful young girls. They will
give a public exhibition in the near future
to raise money for Hie organ at the Baptist
Church. Wo ttog for an invitation.
Thc Death ot' Mrs. Burrlss.
A3 regards this mysterious death, nar¬

rated hy us last week, we have been able
to learn very little more-almost nothing
in fact. The jury of inquest was to have
met again on Friday afternoon last. If
they did so, we have not heard anything
of their proceedings.
Lodged lu Jail.

Milledge Harris, tho negro man who
lately assaulted and desperately wounded
another negro man in the ne ighborhood of
Ridge Spring, and for whom the Governor
offered a reward of fifty dollars, bas been
arrested and lodged in our jail. He waa

sought for and caught by two or three
young men of Ridge Spring.
Narrow Gauge News.
County-Commissioner J. C. H. Rauch,

who is in our town to-day, Tuesday lat,
tells us that the three narrow gauge com¬

mittees met at Denny's on Saturday last,
and developed facts highly favorable to
the building of the road, exhibiting some

handsome subscriptions, based, however,
upon the route the road may take.
Desolate and Dreary.
A note just received from our young

friend, Mr. Henry G. Wright, of Clinton-
ward, who is now at the New Brighton
Hotel on Sullivan's Island, says that the
desolation and confusion on the island, re¬

sulting from the late cyclone, are still most
distressing-apparent at every crook and
turn.
Nike Kempsou's Cora Field.
As Editor Aull, of the Prosperity lie-

porter, journeyed this way to the railroad
meeting at Denny's, he looked at the crops
along the way, and says : "I could not see

that the crops were suffering as much as

some would have us believe. Mr. Mike
Kempson has one of the prettiest fields of
.corn I think 1 ever saw. About 75 or

100 acres all in one piece, and almost per¬
fectly level, lt was a beautiful sight. The
cotton I thought was looking well all
along."
At Span n's.
We closed an interesting meeting at

Spann's Church on the 12th August, re¬

sulting in five additions and eight or ten
conversions, and I trust the meeting was

a great benefit to the Church Wo were

assisted by Bro. Beaty and Uncle Mark
Boyd, both of whom did work which I
hope wili tell in thc days to como.

D. D. DANTZLBR.
JoJuntton, August 21.

An Edgcficld-Texas Man-
Mr. H. C. Holloway, of Fort Worth,

Texas, spent Saturday and Sunday at the
Keowoe Hotel. Mr. Holloway left his
home in Edgefiekl County thirty years ago
and arrived in Fort Worth, then a town
of two hundred inhabitants, with a three
cent piece and a copper in h¡8 pocket. Ho
is now doing a largo mercantile business in
Fort Worth, and has a cattle ranche of
3,000 head. He waa very interesting in
his description of Texas life- Seneca
Dre Presa.
The Rehoboth Window.
Mr. Editor: Please acknowledge $18.00,

received at District Conference for our

new ch arch on the Mission. Also, ifO.OO
from Rehoboth Sunday-School, North
Edgefield Circuit, to make a window to be
known as the Rohoboth window, i hope
the subscriptions all received at the Dis¬
trict Conference will be forwarded to me.
The Lord is blessing Parksville Mission.
We are in the midst now of a good meet¬
ing. God was with un to-day.

Yours, etc. S. J. BETHEA,
in Christian Advocate,

Clititouward Cranes and Apples.
Hon. Clinton Ward has contributed two

varietés of apples and two of grapes tn
exhibition afc New Orleane next winter,
from his orchard and vineyard al Clinton-
ward-,
We have Au Eye to Money.
Merchants should boar in mind thal lue

business season begins on September lal,
and iu order to catch the opening trade
advertisements should be inserted al.once.
The trade will begin fully two weeks earlier
this year than it did last.
The Jennings Estate.
We find this in one of our exchange* of

very recent date " Notice has been re¬

ceived by Borne of the numerous heirs of
the Jennings estate, in England, that, a

hearing of this famous case will come up
very soon in London."
Cheapness ot' thc Narrow -cringe.

President Mitchell gave tho Augusta
and Edgefiold narrow gauge railroad meet¬

ing at Denny's the following data for their
consideration and encouragement: Thal
the Augusta, Gibson and Sandcrsville nar¬

row gauge road;had been built and rquip¬
ped, as far aa completed, ata cost of $4,GOO
per mile.
Chickens and Sweethearts.
Or sweethearts and chickenp ! The Ab¬

beville Messenger has; th is. Il refers to
Messrs. Frank Wardlaw and Geo. Evan« :

"In Edgefield the young unmarried
lawyere take their fees in chickens and pre¬
sent them to their sweethearts. Is that
romance or economy? It may be thal
"coming events cast their shadows before."
Hiss Abney.

Mies Abney, of Saluda, a niece of Joel
R. Abney, Esq, of Kinard'e Ferry, bas
returned to the family of 0. L. Dobson,
Esq., in which she taught during the first
six or seven months of the present year.
Both socially and professionally, Miss
Abney is such a lady as our community is
always glad lo welcome.
The Porcelain Factory.

Mr. Jervey will send to the New
Orleans. Exposition some handsome
pieces of porcelain from his factory at
Miles'a Mill, below Trenton. If our read¬
ers could see the style of ware now made
at the old "jug factory," they would open
their eyes in unbounded admiration. Mr.
Jervey, of course, has a new furnace,
modeled upon the best plans, and new im¬

plements of all sorts.
An Emphatic Backing.
Capt. Ben'. Tillman, of Edgefield, made

a speech that suited the farmers. Says
the Marlboro Democrat: "Almost every
sentence was responded to with prolonged
applause, showing that thc farmers were

en rapport with the scathing irony which
he dealt out to the political close corpora¬
tions which exclude the farmers from
nearly all positions of trust and responsi¬
bility in the administration ot thc Slate
departments and the college "
Mr. Peter McUngh.
We aro extremely sorry lo know thal

this most estimable and industrious ci Li/..rr.
-tho head of a family held in affectionate
esteem throughout oar community-is
very unwelL indeed-apparently going
steadily down Ihe hill. It will be rometn-

bored that a year ago, in manipulating a

colton gin, Mr. McHugh lost his left arm.

He has never well rallied, either physic¬
ally or in spirit, from this terrible blow.
Under present circumstances he and his
well beloved family have the tenderest'
sympathy of all oar people.
.'Tho Negro in Ancient History."
The colored problem ÍH an interesting

and a puzzling one. And, what comes

still nearer to us, Macedonia colored
church, in ouT~tcrWn, is a worrtry and a

needy ono. Therefore wo asl: tho patron¬
age of our people, white as well as black,
for a lecture lo be delivered in our Court.
HOUBO on Wednesday evening of next
week, in behalf of the said church. Thia
lecture is lo be delivered by the Kev. M.
W. Gilbert, a young and intelligent col¬
ored man of Sumter, in our own Stale.
At present, however, it we mistake not,
ho is a student of Madison College, some¬

where in the State of New York. His
subject will be "Thc Negro in Ancient

History." Price of admission, 10 cents.
We think our people will like this lecture;
and we earnestly hope that Macedonia
Church will be benefitted.

Little J olio Ralnsford Norris.

From the Augusta Evening News.
Mr. Markwalter, our well known

marble dealer, bas just added another
laurel to hi« artistic brow. On yes¬
terday he placed over the grave of
little John Rainsford Norris, in the
city cemetery, one of the prettiest and
moat life like statuettes to be seen in
that city of the dead. This monu¬

ment is of pure Italian marble, and
was designed and chiseled at Mr.
Markwalter's yard in this city. It is
most appropriate in every respect and
reflects the highest skill on the work- '

man. It will repay any lover of art
to visit and inspect the beauties of
this statuette.

These are Solid Facts.
The best blood purifier and system

regulator ever placed within the reach
of suffering humanity, truly is Elec¬
tric Bitters. Inactivity of the Liver,
Biliousness, Jaundice, Constipation,
Weak Kidneys, or any disease of the
urinary organB, or whoever requires
an appetizer, tonic or mind stimulant,
will always find Electric Bitters the
best and only certain cure known.
They act Burely and quickly, every
bottle guaranteed to give entire satis¬
faction or money refunded. Sold at
fifty cents a bottle by W. E. Lynch,
Edgefield and S. T. Hughes Trenton.

Efforts are being made to secure an

extra term of two weeks of the court
of sessions in Abbeville, to be held
in September. The county will be
allowed but two weeks in October
and there is now enough criminal
business to occupy all that time.

Mr. M. C. Longshore J¡ jilver
Street, who iain his sixtieth year and
is the father of about a dozen chil¬
dren r.nd of seventeen grandchildren,
was made happy last Thursday by
the arrival of twins at his house-a
boy and a girl.

A Kemarkable Escape.
Mn'. Mary A. Dailey, of Tunkhan-

nock, Pa., was aillicted for six years
with Asthma and Bronchitis, during
which time the heat physicians could
give no relief. Her life was despaired
of until in last October she procured
a bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery,
when immediate relief was felt, and
by continuing its use for a short time
«he was completely cured, gaining in
flesh 50 lbs. in a few months.

Free Trial Bottles of this certain
cure of all Throat and Lung Diseases
at the Drug Stores of W. E. Lynch,
Edgefield and S. T. Hnghes, Trenton.
Large Bottles $1.00.
Take advatttago of the earliest seasons

and put In a big crop nf Rata Ragas. For
roan and boast them is nothing bel tor.
They keep well. Ruist's rollablo Hoods
for Hal© by

(i. L. PENN & SON.

For the Advertiser.
Toe Condition of Our Country

Schools.

It is a lamentable faut that our peo¬
ple have allowed our country schools
to go down to their present state. No
period bf our nation's histoiy has en¬

joyed superior advantages for the ac¬

quisition of a collegiate education to
the present; but it is a etern reality
that our primary schools have been
sadly neglected.

Let us first find the cause of this
low condition of the schools, and then
seek the remedy. The great cause is

that the majority of our people do
not appreciate the importance of an

education. They forget that educa¬
tion is essential to success in any vo¬

cation of life. They do not realize
th« fact^that in the future the respon¬
sibilities of our proud old State must

devolve upon some ol our youths,
and that, without education, they can

not keep herjn^ her .present proud
condition.

The next^cauee is, the patrons of
our schools will not pay a salary suf¬
ficient to employj a 'good teacher.
Nbw when )we come to the remedy,
there are three ^parties concerned :

the patrons, the teachers, and the
Bcholars. Patrons, remember that
good teachers make good scholars, and
that a good teacher can command a

good salary, anywhere. Do not em¬

ploya teacher for $25 or-$30 per-
month, and at the end of the session
say " it's that much thrown away;"
but double that amount. Employa
person who teaches not for money
alone, but one who takes an interest
in your children, and an interest in
the advancement of education. Em¬
ploy your teacher, and then let him
do the teaching. Do not tell him
how this and that should be done; for
if you think he does not understand
his business, do not employ him.

Teachers, when you teach, teach'
your scholars that " to know is worth'
millions;" arouse their ambition for
an education. Teach them the im¬
portance of an education as you would
teach them the necessity of honesty
and truthfulness. Scholars, when you
go to school, go to learn. Do not go
to the school room to play ; it is th
place for study. Realize what yo
go to school for, and improve every

moment. Remember that more ol
your success depends on your ow¡?
efíbrte than on the effort ol' your
teacher; for un lesa you study, you
cannot learn. If your teacher makes
you study hard, do not get 'cross-
grained;' -it is for your own good.

I hope every teacher, patron and
scholar will road this, and give it
careful consideration ; for unless we

improve our schools, they will soon
be iii a deplorable condition.

SUL-M .i*LA.

liff
ryi

Mrs. Dr. Strother, of Batesburg,
has a bananatree bearing fruí I.

In Memory of Airs. Augusta Wise
Shaw. Jg

have passed boyoud the shadows, is a

righi of the dead, and suould prompt the
living t<> emulato tho example which
lives ami may bear fruit for generations
to come. Among tho wortliest of tho
worthy who have recently passed from
dual li unto lifo, may lie recorded tho
nanto of MRS. AUGUSTA WISH SHAW,
consort of our esteemed follow citizen,
DR. Hmm A. SuAW, of Corryton.
Descended from one of tho old and

established families of Edgetield, she
was eminontly worthy of the good name
she bore. From childhood on to the last,
quiet, modest and unassuming, almost
to a fault, she lived for others, letting
her footsteps abide within ber own home,
and forgetting not her duty to husband
and children, neighbor or friend, liver
and always frail and delicate as the Mow¬
er that fadeth, she was a sufferer for
many years, in which she endured tho |l
ravages of a painful'and incurable mala¬
dy with a patience and fortitude which
entitled her to the nanto of heroine. Even
the mere mention of some of tho ills she
bore without a murmur, would be pain¬
ful to those who witnessed it. " Her life
was indeed a painful passage o'er a rest¬
less flood."
In a retrospect of her life and suffer¬

ing, we may wondorat tho ways of Prov i
dence, which are indeed mysterious and4«
past finding out; but if affliction and jj
{iain for half a lifetime be as "whom Hep
ovetb He also chasteneth," theu must
she be loved as one of the jewels that
adorn the crown.

"The first dark day of nothingness,
The last of danger and distreas"

ls past, and death has laid his icy fin¬
gers upon a heart where once each fond
affection dwelt, and
"The soul, of origin divine,
Cod's glorious image freed from clay,

In heaven's eternal sphere shall shine
A star of day !"

To the bereaved family and loving
household, upon which tho shadow of
death has of late fallen heavily and re¬
peatedly, aud where

" Voice after voice hath died away
Once in tho dwelliug heard,"

the sympathies of the community go out
with the hope that they wili lind comfort
in the belief that,
" Heaven oft in morey smites o'on when

the blow
Severest is." M.

TAX NOTICE.
IWILL bo at tho following places on.,

days named, tor collodion of Taxos.fl
Tho lovy for tho present fiscal year is as1]
follows: State tax, 5* mills, County, 4
mills, ¡School, 2 mills.

Ridge Spring, Thursday, Oct. J 1

Ward's, Friday, " 2
Johnston, Saturday, " 3
Kdgolinhl C. H., Monday, " 5 -

Red Hill, Tuesday, " ti
Colliers, Wednesday, " 7
Holder's, Thursday, *. 8
Clark's Hill, Friday,

*

" y
Modoc, Saturday " JO
Parkavllle, Monday, p>
Plum Krauch, Tuesday, " i:t
Minor's, Wednesday, " J-i
liongmiros, Thursday, M ir>
P. P. Doolittle's, Friday,

"

" Iii
Cheal ham's, Saturday, " 1,
Mooting ritrool, Monday, " lil
Pleasant Lane, Tuesday, " 2<l
Hurst's Store, Wed. <v Thurs. 21,22
Haltiwanger.'s, Friday, Oct. 23
Traywick Chapel, Saturday, M 24
W.'W. Owdom's, Monday, " 26
Kichm dson vi Ho, Tuesday, " 27
Colomau's X Rd's, Wednesday, " 2S
Crouch's Store, Thursday, " 29
Pu ri loy's, Friday,

'

"30
K mani's Store, Saturday, " 31
Catighman's, Monday, Nov. 2*
llolston'* X Rd's, Tuesday, " 3
Mt. Willing, Wednesday, 4gJ. IV.Watson's, Thursday, ». r,L
Watson & Uro«., Friday, " W
Trenton, Saturday, " 7.
Kdgelieid C. H.. from Monday, Noven(

ber 0, to Nov. 30th. +
A flor which Iii por cont, will bo added

to all unpaid taxas.
W. L. RTKVBNS,

Sept. 2, 18X5 ] Treasurer K. C. (

Stale ol' South Carolina,
EDÜEF1ELD COUNTY.

Itt Common Picas.
David W. Padirott, ot al., Plaintiffs, vL
Marj' A. Padgett, et al., Defendants. .

ALL persons having any claims
against the real estate of the late

Wm. Padgett, ordered to bo sold by me.
will please present them to me before
tho first day of October, 1885, or be barred
any benefit of proceeds of said salo. }

S. H. TOMPKINS, Maslor.;
Aug. 27, 18.HÔ.

DYSPEPSIA
Ia a dtn«roao tut well a« di»tre«iitist complaint If
Dogloctod. lt tends, by hupiiriurr nutrition, omi do-

un« tiio tone uf tho Hystein. to prepare the way'opid Declino.

_THC
BEST TONIC.

Quickly and completely Cure» DyBpcpnla in all
ItflformB Heartburn, Hclchlns;. Tauting tho
ffoo<l, 4o. It enriches and purities tho blood, itimu.
lates tho appetite, and aida tho aaoiniilation of fuod
KET. J. T. ROSSITER, he honored paster of tho
First Reformed Church, Baltimore, Md.. Bay«:
PSvS* U8e<* Brown'B Iron Bitters for Dyi<i>opfiA

and Indicentinn. I take crest pleasure in recom-
?MMtaf it bullly. AlHooonsidnr itasplenrtid tonio
and invutnrater. and very strunetbcniiur "

Uenuine han abovo trade mark and cropsod rod linea
mVSSBB&JSl&S. Pf nr.hcr. Made only byItKOU N CH KM I «J a L I !«.. lt A LT IMORK, M I».
i^nrKH HAMP. Bo.jK-nseftil and attractive, con¬

taining list nf prfeeafur recipe*, information about
coins, etc.. inven away liy all doalnr* in medicino, or
malled to any address ou rucoipt of So. stamp.

1B6,000 WORTH
~

FIRST CLASS NEW
GOODSI

ARRIVING DAILY.

I LARGEST STOCK OF

[Ladies* Dress Goods, Fancy
Goods auditions,

Lave Shown Tor Two Sentons Past.

ÉLL my Specialties, GENTS' FUR¬
NISHING GOODS, CLOTHING
SHOES, are kept right up to the
dard. No Shoddy bargains poked

at you-only such ¡Reliable Goods as

{Edgofield people will buy.
Please allow me the pleasure ol' show-

(ng my Goods and Prices to you, and tho
vork is done.
Remember,! AM HEADQUARTERS

bn SHOES, CLOTHING, LEATHER,
pARNESS,.<£:c.häPOT CASH COMMANDS BAR-
JAINS.

Grocery Department Full
bf Choice Goods.

J. M. COBB.
Sept. 2, 1885.

Executor's Sale.
». ...

ÖTTNDER and by virtuo of tho Will of
JU S. W. Nicholson, doe'd., I will pro¬
ceed, to sell at pnblic outcry, to tho high-
wit bidder, for.cash, all tho P.TS.,mil

Property of the late Shomuel W. Nich-
l^.o,-deceased., consisting of Horses,
Mule's, Hogs, Cattle, Wagons, Huggins,
Carriage, Harness; Plow Goar, Farming
Impiemen ts, Wheat, Corn, Oats, and
»th er Personal properly, at tho rosidonco
jif the lateShomuel W. Nicholson, dee'd.,
on Wednesday, the 7th day nf October,
\. D. 1885. Salo to begin at 10 o'clock,
K. M- ÖAM'L. TANNAI1IL.L,
p. Ex'or. Est.. SJ. W. Nicholson, dee'd.
ptept. 2,-1885.-SIM

leal Lire B<
u-¡-

There is no use discussing
cash leaders that are destined t
risni, and plaec thc business ii}
customer may depend with peri
full value under the diamond rn

Our UNAPPROACHABLE
you in plain figures, and appeal
bf every man who gazes upon
SUCCESS.

OURSPOT (
Will continue for Two Wc

We Will Offer thc G

hoes,

EYER DISPLAYS

LADIES' KID BUTTONED
GENTS1 HIGH AND LOW
MEN AND BOYS' STRAW
LADIES1 AND GENTS' TP

All of the iibove mentioned
reserve, and itt prices thai

bargain hunter with
D

DORIS. SH!
"ON TOF" SH

907 Broad St 5

Pleasure am!

OKA 1.1

Diamonds, Watches. Clocks, .

Silver
729 Broad St. (Op. Cenli

Factory Complete for Rcpairin
and for MONOCR

Oct. 13, 1884.-4G

Notice.
Prwoor, COMMISSION ER'H OFFICE, j

ElMKPIKLU C. H., S. C.. Au« 18, '85 |

NOTICK is horebv given that li-mr-N
nf Trustons ot' th.« rp** pMinmoti

si-honls urn r'H|iiiroil :o ?.? «fard Mmir
'.IIIIIÎHI Kl>|Wl Ut l"i Iiis lilli*'«, IUI': I*"
TWflhfis' Moiiiltly Si-lMtol lo-p'-rls; ..:>..
M!! n-p-.rls of TruMwH shmild t.. i I..
Hind lalor Limn Si pu nili-r "tu, ISSf».
assj (j. vV. i,1 HT, s. ii, io f.

Notice.
Ovum ADJ'T. ANO INSP, OKN'I., I

Col.UNltlA, H. C., Allic. I«. IWi. J
Thor« aro on tile in thin office roll« of

Um following ratitiinitnda enlisted Imin
Kdgofîehl (Comity :

7TII INi'ANïRv,-Cn. "A," Capt. Stow
uni Harrison, lil mon. June 1, IKlSl; Co.
" I." Capt Itaiij* Kopnr, lil men, 1 A pi il,
ISm ; Do "M," (.'apt. Jerry Goggins,,;'*
mon. 1 July, 18US.
SMrn INPANTKV.-tJo. " K," (Tapi. P.

S. Tompkins, ;V< mon, 7th Juno, 18ii'^.
(¡opios nf which will bo sunt to any

survivor or interested party whowill nn-
dertakn hi completo tho rt.cori I nf MIK-II
commands ; supplying, UH far ¡ts possi-
lilli, all missing names, anil eitsinill jes.
snell MS killed in Imttlo, flied of wound-,
or disenso, wounded, ntplured, missing,
tte I'lanksand stamp- will ho supplied.
Tho aid of all parties uiton-sled is i-.u n-

nsily dc-ire.l, in order thal 'he Adjutant
and hiMpertor (Joneral may ti» aldo to
nonipinte all tlw n+i >rds, xs required hy
the (Jenora! Assembly.

A. M. ÍM ANIO AULT,
218S] A. A J. ««ri.

Al icuí iou, Eiigefield Hussars.

GENERAL MANIOAUl.T hun or¬
dered the annual inspection on Scpl.

9th. The company will meet only ono

before that, viz: on the first Satin day,
Sept. fan, Livery member ia urgently re¬

quested to be present cn that day, [tilly
armed and equipped with sabres and car¬
bines and in full uniform with helmelp.
Any ex-mernhers who have any arms bo
longing to the company, will ph-ase bring
or send them... Fines wdl bo" imposed for
any deficiency in arms or equipment.
By order of

' Capt. B R. TILLMAN
J. A. MATS, 0. S [Aug 25

Slate ol' .South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
In Prob"ale Court.

BY W. F. ROATH, Esq., Probate
Judge.

Whereas, William C. Willi« ha« made
suit to me to grant him LettcmofAdmin¬
istration of the Estate and eJfecbi of
John Willis, late of said County, th.-
coasod.
These are therefore to cite and admon¬

ish all and singular the kindred and cred¬
itors of said John Willis, docoasoil
that they bo and appear before me, m
tho Court of Probate, to bo hold at ridge¬
field C. H., on the 1Mb day of* Sept.,
1885,»at ll o'clock in tho forenoon, to
shew causo, if any they havo, why tho
sa.d Administration should not be grant¬
ed. Given under my hand and the si al
oí tho Court, this ?4th day of Aug., 1885
Published on tho 2b'th day of Aug.,

1S85, in the Edged old A <lvertían:
W. F. ROATH, J. P. E. C.

Aug. 2t1, 1886-2138

Administrator's Notice.
IHEREBY «iv« notice UlAt I bavna->-

pointnd James L. (¿uinby my lawful
attorney (otransao* in my placo and stead
ill business whatsoever requisite and
uoenssary for tba settlement «.f tho t-sta'e
Of Jumos 10. «'i>ok, doe'd. All porxoitH
indoblod to (he said asiate will muk«
prompt payment of Din same, and all
persons having claims against Um estate
will presort their accounts, duly sworn

u>, Ui mv attorney for payment."

MARY K. COOK,
Aug. 25, 1885.-U.1S

ûïtm Priées !
4-

?

the matter: it is close, clover
;o annihilate that credit barba-
ion that solid basis, where a

bet certainty upon getting the
le: "PAY AS YOU GO."

K August leaders arc before
irresistibly to thc self-interest
that grand play of life, called

ASHSALE
!cks, During Which Time
randest Bargains in

BOOTS AND SLIPPERS.
QUARTERED SHOES.
HATS.

JINKS.

goods will be sold without
t will lill the heart ol' tin;
feelings ol' gladness.

OE DEALERS,

Augusta, Ga.
Profit io nil.
JL. IEL "5T>^

«lt IN

lewelry and Quadruple Piale
Ware,
.al Hotel) AUGUSTA» «A.

g Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
AM ENGRAVING.

P A D (I E T T,
j'TIvï j.i"í>jjj:ü¿-'.j far ti's', \iv*i Sivra M*n, B«'gs io

rho . .J : ^ Aivi'rlSy Lew i'nce*;-
(j C-. ii :4 Ottaraaiçed :

An . ti : : i o Waîiiitt I:.ii room ¡juíl**, lui! nimble trp, lt) picceft, $o9 ; a

veiy L-u-^e ai.d Kir-g-tut. Solid Wainui Parlor Si.it«, covered with PJUHII,
nilly $42 50 ; HU Klegant Walrtnt Parioi Suite, covered, wilh eilber Good
Hair Cl- (lt or Faujy Ramil', .;t £-27 50; a Large AnHottment ol Poplar Bed¬
room Suite«, li'll mai Mw top, >-i $^2; <r, in wood lop, from $16 50 to $25.

A No. 7 Fiat Top Cook Miovfl, wi'li 50 pieces wale, lor .$13; No 6
Step Stove, 25 pieces war«, >S 75.

Kv«ry kind »nd nv*rv «rtiele ol' rtver? kind in th« Furoiture, Beddu.g
jinil Stoff, í,íiif ; }I!HO, a in!! ¡in«« ni Window Shade«, Carpet*, Ruga, Clocks,
PielnifH, <-to.

lu UuderUking Dt'pitrimeiil you can lind GVÛiuH and Casein, Gentle-
raeiiH Rob«», Ladierf" Ilobob, 0 ld FOIIOWH' ¡uni Mit*uiifl' Trimming*, and a

lull lineo! all other Trimming.'
Any information will b»» «uWrfully given. Write for full particulars

and pricfH.
L F. PADGETT'S,

rXJJ^KTXTlJ STORE,
Jin sud 11.2 itroad St., Augusta, ba.

Au.-; ii. 1S85 --li)

FREEMAN'8 PATENT

^fäS; NEW ERA POWER PRESS
i^r.~7;-jr.:-w rXr'"" .

" nu do nu ii Sold by

?B*»2- GEO. R. LOMBARD & CO-

JHBHBI

Stearn and Water Pipe end Bia*« Valvaa of fl

First CIHRS 10 \lu nf. Power Engine only $495
With Finit Cla*t Tool*, Mun un,i clone pt-r:jon

woik p«-ompi. attention

AUGUSTA, GA.

Foundry, machine,

fSOILER WORKS,
AKD

Eugine, Mill au<l <jiu Supply
HOUSE.

Kew VV'ork a uil Hf pall a Frump -

ly Doti«-,
tv lit« lin- Prices.

all kinds.
$495.00. .

pt-r:ji)nal attention, we jrive all
[Aug. ll, 1885.

KADQUARTERS
For tho Best and Most Durable

ACHINrS!
DOMESTIC,;

NEW HOME,

HOUSEHOLD,
DAVIS,

WHITE.
A t 1 -.-vrr il other g»od tintRoe-ail WARRANTED FOR 5 YEARS.
SIM nd Si-' oa I !l i.ni ^oA-iu- M ichiuea, at $5.00, $10 00 and $15.00

a-ii -W.irraiit^d.
NEEDLES ahd ATTACHMENTS for all machine«. \
Si'Wif.y M ir!tjir:HM AdfiriTofi ami Ri-pii»--'7 bv ô '." ïf Q:¡fi< r.

Ai KN'TS FOR DOMESTIC PAPh.i i \ i ¡x.u.\
¿vi>" S- ii ! for ÜitLil.^uij und Price List.

THOMAS, KARTO* & KKY,
July 21. 1885 924 S 02S Broad Si., Al ni sTA, Ci.

FIRST mum m LAST CHANCE.'

SALOON !
Tho Very B^t Chai.ce to Purchase Pare

¡ILES, WINES, LIQUORS MD CIGARS. AI
A. P, PADGETT'S,

MADISON, NEAR GRANITEVILLE. S. O.

1 rnak« Noirrn CAROLINA CORN WHISKEY, PEACH and AP?J.E BRANDY
.i Specially.

I am ulm nj^iit hu Aitvvil Speer'« Pa**ai<\ IV J., Wines
aaa*! Strautiiv, Puro BAKER WHISKEY, Pure N C. CORN WHIS¬
KI-, Y.

Bottled RODA WATF.il and COOL DRINKS for the Summer.
A, P. PADGETT, AK't.

Madison, S. C., .Time 23, 1SR5.-45
-- mil-MMWMMMMMlMMI

Hi? I»Billli ¡illili

AugUSta, Gr£L.
1 OFFKR FIFTEEN rHOUSAND POLLARS WORTH

OF WAGONS AM) HARNESS, winch must positively be
sold within llic next

Tho \ ow~e?fc ¡'rices over known wi!! be offered CASH
BUYERS. J. H. LOWREY,

No», itit i, go*. 'OO and 920, »'22, 934 and 936 Ellis 8t.

I---I.j»

JASE BALLS AN? BATS,
GLOVES.. MASES, BELTS. CAPS, SHOE PLATES, BASES.

BAT BAGS.
SCOREBOOKS
And all other Base Ball Supplies.
WRITE FOR PRICE LISTS.

Books, Stationary aid Job Priitiii
J". I^SI. RICHARDS,

829 BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, GA.

Tn Law y ern.

Tim AnVKKTISKR ORlra in prnjiHrflil lo
du ItitiKï work with uflalume aud IIIM-
palcb.

Mnal, Flour,(liita, Bau tn, Lard, lUur.
('iinimd (IIKVIH, i\ 0. Hy rup, VIUPRH ,
li. IHM «il (.'<>ñ'ee ami Garden Meeds, DOW
oueulttg at

BRUN80N'S Orooery,


